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ABSTRACT
Micro-flotation studies were performed with selected silicates 
to determine their response to sulfonate, oleate, and dodecylamine 
flotation* Electrokinetic and infrared spectrophotometric studies were 
also conducted with these minerals to establish the mechanism of col­
lector adsorptiono
A comparison of flotation data with electrokinetic data shows 
that physical adsorption (coulombic attraction) of dodecylamine is 
responsible for flotation of all of the silicates examined*
Chemisorption of anionic collector on grossularite is inferred 
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(1 2 3)With the possible exception of quartz * * , the flotation
characteristics of silicate minerals are rather poorly understood, in
part because of the complexity of the mineral systems themselves and
in part because of an insufficient amount of flotation dataa
The complexity of the systems arises from the wide range of
chemical composition that the silicate minerals can assume„ This
complexity is reflected in the variability of such physical properties
as hardness and cleavage.
Although the chemical composition of silicate minerals can vary
considerably, a general grouping can be accomplished conveniently on
the basis of the assemblage of SiO^ tetrahedra in all the silicates 
(4 5)* , That is, it has been shown that six basic groups can be obtained,
depending on the arrangement of oxygen sharing between adjacent silicon 
atoms (or substituted aluminum), Wien all four oxygen atoms are shared, 
a framework structure such as quartz or feldspar is obtained. When 
three oxygens are shared, infinite sheets are obtained as in the micas 
and clays. When two oxygen atoms of the tetrahedra are shared, infinite
1
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chains are obtained, such as those in the pyroxenes and amphiboles. 
Finally, when only one oxygen is shared or when no oxygens are shared, 
structures such as those in hemimorphite and olivine are obtained® 
Selective separation of minerals contained in the same general 
group as well as separations between minerals of different groups have 
been accomplished by froth flotation; for example, feldspar from quartz 
in the former instance and mica from quartz in the latter.
However, the mechanism of collection involved is still rather 
obscure. The object of this thesis is to study the flotation charac­
teristics of certain silicate minerals and to compare the flotation 
response with electrokinatic data and with infrared spectrophotometric 
data to obtain a fuller understanding of silicate flotation.
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FLOTATION EXPERIMENTS
Micro-flotation experiments were conducted with seven selected 
silicate minerals that were dry-ground and closely sized*
Experimental Materials
The following experimental materials were used in the investigation? 
Minerals ? Crystals of various silicate minerals were hand-picked 
and ground with a porcelain mortar and pestle, and the purity of each 
of the minerals was established with x-ray diffraction* The following 
minerals were used in the investigation?




Diopside CaMg(Si03)2 Pyroxene Tremolite (minor)
Augite CaMgFe(Si03)2 n n (minor)
Spodumene LiAl(Si03)2 «t Pure
Tremolite Ca2Mg5(SiAOn )2(OH)2 Amphibole •i
Grossularite Ca3Al2(SiO^)3 Garnet it
Almandite Fe3Al2 (Si04)3 it it
3
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Dry ground minerals were sized by dry screening to the particle size 
of 48 x 150 mesh and minus 150 mesh* The 48 x 150 mesh sized samples 
were deslimed by decanting several times with conductivity water, used 
in the flotation experiments0
Water: Conductivity water was used in all the experiments0 This
water was made by passing distilled water through an ion exchange column#
Reagents: Three collectors were used in the experimental work#
Potassium oleate (pure), and sodium alkyl aryl sulfonate, M oW0 450,
96 percent active, were employed as anionic collectors„ Dodecylamine, 
supplied through the courtesy of Armour Industrial and Chemical Company, 
was the cationic collector used0 Chemically pure hydrochloric acid and 
potassium hydroxide were used for pH adjustment, while n-amyl alcohol 
was used as frother#
Flotation Apparatus
A small glass micro-flotation cell was used in the experimental 
work# The cell was constructed by removing the stem of a 150-cc 
Buchner funnel (fritted glass filter) and placing another stem parallel 
to the filter for gas introduction# A microscope slide was introduced 
into the cell to act as a baffle, while agitation was effected with a 
magnetic stirrer#
A photograph of the experimental apparatus is shown in Figure 1«
A constant volume of 30 cc of purified nitrogen was passed through the 





















water (35 inches). The nitrogen was purified by passing it through a 
saturated solution of sodium hydroxide and Ascarite for CO^ removal. 
This apparatus has two principal advantages?
1. System contamination can be kept to a minimum since no metallic 
components are involved®
2« Small charges of pure minexal may be used.
Procedure
The flotation experiments were conducted at room temperature with 
the following procedure?
10 A predetermined volume of conductivity water was added to a
beaker, and the pH was adjusted to a predetermined value.
2. A desired amount of collector was pipetted, so that the final 
solution volume was 115 cc,
3. One drop of n-amyl alcohol was addedQ
4® Three grams of mineral were added,
5, The system was conditioned for 3 minutes,
60 The pH of the system was measured (Termed flotation pH,).
7, The suspension was transferred to the flotation cell®
8o Thirty cc of purified nitrogen gas was passed through the
cell in 15 seconds, during which time the froth was collected, 
9® The pH of the solution was measured (Termed final pH,).
10® The concentrate and tailings were dried and weighed, and the
flotation recoveries were calculated.
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Flotation Results
Flotation experiments were conducted to determine flotation recovery
as a function of the pH with constant collector concentration for seven 
silicate minerals«
Diopside8 When sodium alkyl aryl sulfonate was employed as collector,
maximum recovery of 22 percent was achieved between pH 2 and 3, while
flotation recoveries were decreased above and below this range6 When
the pH was increased to 409, recovery was decreased to S5ero0 (Figure 2)
Flotation of diopside was also conducted with two different but
constant concentrations of dodecylamine0 No flotation was possible
below pH 3 with either amine concentration, but recoveries of about
*4 -410 and 50 percent were obtained at pH 4 with 1 x 10 and 5 x 10 mole 
par liter amine, respectively0 Maximal recoveries of 20 and 80 percent 
were obtained with these levels of addition of collectors In view of 
the low maximal recovery obtained with 1 x 10~^ mole per liter, all of 
the other amine studies were conducted with the higher level of addition0
Microclina: Virtually no flotation was obtained at any pH, when
»41 x 10 mole, per liter sulfonate was added9 With dodecylamine, 1«5 
percent recovery was obtained at pH lo0a When the pH was Increased, 
recoveries of 66 and 90 percent were achieved at pH 3# 2 and 4«0, respec­
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Augites Experiments similar to those reported for diopside and
microcline were also conducted with augite„ In the presence of
“•41 x 10 mole per liter sulfonate, 'maximal recovery of about 20 percent
was achieved in the pH range, 1060 and 2o60 (see Figure 4) 0 Recovery
was decreased below pH ,lo60 and above. pH 2o60, while no flotation was
obtained at pH 4040 To determine whether higher concentrations of
sulfonate would improve flotation response, experiments were performed 
*3with 1 x 10 mole per liter sulfonate0 Virtually no difference in 
flotation response was observed by increasing the sulfonate concentra­
tion 0
Two additional experiments were* conducted with augite, the first
-4 ,with 3 x 10 mole per liter sulfonate at pH 405 , and the second under
the same conditions but with previous conditioning with 1 x 10* mole
per liter potassium permanganate for 15 minutes0 A flotation recovery
of 1 percent was obtained under the first condition, while a recovery
of 15 percent was obtained after conditioning with permanganates
Spodumene: Spodumene revealed an Interesting and different behavior
from other pyroxene group silicates studied, e0go, augite and diopside, 
when sulfonate was added as collector (see Figure 5) 0 A flotation re­
covery of about 40 percent was obtained at pH 2, and similar to the 
other silicates, recovery decreased with increased pH to pH 4o20 Tn 
the pH 5 to 6 region, however, a recovery of about 75 percent was ob- 
tainedo Essentially no flotation was obtained again at pH 606 and above«
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Similar behavior was noted when a different sample of spodumene 
was used, although in this case a recovery of about 50 percent was 
obtained in the pH 5 to 6 range (see Figure 6) 0
No particular anomalies were noted when dodecylamine was used as 
collector#
Almandite; Figures 7 and 8 show data determined with almandite
with two concentrations of sulfonate, oleate, and dodecylamine# When 
-41 x 10 molar sulfonate was present, complete flotation was obtained
to about pH 7, above which recovery decreased markedly with increased
pH (see Figure 7)0 Doubling the sulfonate concentration did not improve
flotation responses
The effect of another anionic collector (potassium oleate) on
almandite was also examined (see Figure 8)0 Four concentrations of
-5 -4collector were used, ranging from 1 x 10 to 2 x 10 mole per liter#
The flotation data reveal an optimum flotation pH of about 8# Two 
striking differences in flotation response can be noted when almandite 
is floated with sulfonate or with oleate# First, no flotation is possible 
below pH 3 when oleate is present, whereas complete flotation is obtained 
even at pH 1„5 when sulfonate is used as collector#
At the other extreme, essentially no flotation is possible at pH 9 
with sulfonate as collector, whereas a recovery of about 70 percent is 
obtained at the same pH and collector concentration with potassium oleate# 
It can also be noted in Figure 8 that increasing the collector 
concentration results in higher recoveries over a broader range in pH#
T 1024 15
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In contrast to the other silicates examined» almandite could not 
be floated with dodecylamine below pH 5o
Grossularite and Tremolite; The last two silicates examined were 
grossularite and tremollte0 The flotation responses as a function of 
pH are shown in Figures 9 and 10 for constant concentrations of sulfonate 
and amineo
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ELECTROKINETIC STUDY OF SILICATES
Flotation experiments conducted with silicates revealed that when
the pH increased, flotation recovery decreased when a negatively
charged collector was present, while recovery increased when a positively
charged collector was used, It is well known that hydrogen ion is
(7)potential determining for silicates , and in order to establish 
the pH regions in which the various silicate surfaces are positively 
or negatively charged, electrophoretic measurements were made with the 
seven silicate minerals described in the previous section«
Experimental Procedures
Minerals s The following materials and procedures were used in this 
phase of the investigations The silicate minerals used in the electro­
phoretic measurements were minus 150~mesh samples of the same minerals 
used in the flotation experiments, A small amount of sample was ground 
x«7ith a mortar and pestle for two hourse A stable suspension was made 
with this finely ground sample and conductivity water, A few drops of 
this suspension were used in the micro-electrophoresis cell for
measurement of electrophoretic mobility,
20
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Reagentsi Chemically pure hydrochloric acid was used for pH 
adj us tment0
Apparatus and Procedure ; Electrophoretic mobility of mineral 
particles was measured with a zetametero The apparatus consists of 
a horizontal micro-electrophoresis cell which is placed on the stage 
of a microscopeo The suspension is used as electroly^® and a certain 
voltage is applied to the electrodes of the micro-electrophoresis cello 
The movement of the particles is observed by means of a scale in the 
ocular of the microscope0 According to the applied voltage and measured 
mobility, zeta potentials are determined by means of a standard table 
which is prepared for this instruments
Experimental Results
Electrokinetic potentials were measured for the seven silicates 
as a function of pH, and the pH corresponding to the zero-polnt-of- 
charge (zpc) was determined0 Above this pH, the movement of the 
particles is toward the anode, which means that the particles are 
negatively charged; whereas below this pH, movement is toward the 
cathode, whicn means that the particles are positively charged9
Figure 11 shows the results of zetameter measurements for the 
minerals dlopside, augite, and tremolite, Negative zeta potentials 
increased with increasing pH, and the zero-points-of-charge that were 









Figure lla Zeta Potential of Diopside, Augite and Tremolite as





















Figure 12* Zeta Potential of Almandite, Grossularite and 
Spodumene as a Function of pH
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Similar data were determined for almandite, grossularite> and 
spodumene (see Figure 12 1, Zero-points^of■»charge of these minerals 
are pH 2 0 15 for almandite, 2oS0 for grossularite f and 2 o80 for 
spodumene.
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INFRARED STUDIES OF ADSORPTION MECHANISMS
The previous phases of this work suggest that electrical 
attraction between collector ions and mineral surfaces is the principal 
phenomenon responsible for flotation0 Physical adsorption does not 
explain all of the flotation phenomenon though, since almandite floats 
well above its zpcwith anionic collectorsQ This fact suggests chemi- 
sorption of the collector on the mineral surface„ In order to verify 
that a specific chemical reaction is occurring between collector ion 
and the almandite surface, infrared spectrophotometric studies were 
performed*,
Experimental Materials and Procedure
—       — nin -n  ni— rrnimiinrrnrmrinnrr—  m u   —miMTiirui    
A sample of almandite was ground in a mortar and pestle for two 
hours,, This finely ground sample was suspended in conductivity water 
and allowed to settle for one hour0 The suspension was decanted and 
used in the infrared study0 Sodium sulfonate and potassium oleate, 
used in the flotation experiments, were also used in the infrared study.
25
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The following procedure was used in sample preparation in the 
presence of the collector for infrared spectrophotometric analysisi
1, Twenty cc of suspension , which contained 2 mg per cc solid, was 
pipetted into a centrifuge tubeQ 
20 Six cc of potassium oleate or sodium sulfonate solution,
which contained 1 rag per cc of the salt $ was pipetted into the 
same centrifuge tube0 
3g The pH of the solution was adjusted to 8o20 for determination 
of oleate adsorption and to 5085 for determination of 
sulfonate adsorption0 
4o The suspension was agitated for two hours0
50 The suspension was centrifuged^
6o The pH of the decanted solution was measured0
7o The residue was dried on a microscope slidea
8c A predetermined amount of solids (from Step 7) was combined 
with a given amount of KBr for infrared analysis0
Experimental ResultsIM rTiw...fc..i.| ffnr ' '■WD»wihii n hiia n i iin
The mechanism of collector adsorption on the mineral surface was 
determined by comparing the infrared spectra of pure almandite, pure 
collector, and almandite with the adsorbed collector0
Oleate adsorption; Previous work has revealed that a shifted 








































Figure 14, Infrared Spectra of Almandite and Almandite 
with Adsorbed Oleate at pH 8*20
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chemisorption of the collector on the mineral surface ^ » Figure 13 
presents the infrared spectra of potassium oleate• Characteristic 
peaks of potassium oleate were recorded at the frequency of 1555 cm  ̂
and 1465 cm~\ and a shoulder was recorded at 1490 cm
Figure 1 4  shows the infrared spectra of pure almandite and also 
almandite with adsorbed oleate at pH 8 c 2 0 »  An oleate peak at the 
frequency of 1 5  7 5  cm ^  and shoulder at 1 5 1 0  cm ^  were observed in the 
spectra of almandite plus oleate0 The shift/of the oleate peak from 
1 5 5 5  cm ^  to 1575 cm *  and the shoulder from 1 4 9 0  cm ^  to 1 5 1 0  Cm ^  
indicate chemisorption of oleate on the mineral surfacee
Sulfonate adsorption; Previous work involving sulfonate adsorption 
on mineral surfaces has been conducted by comparing the infrared spectra 
of adsorbed mineral and probable compound formed on the mineral surface 
The characteristic peaks of sodium «?ulfonate are 1185 cm  ̂and 
1045 cm ^ as shown in Figure 15, Figure 16 illustrates the infrared 
spectra of pure almandite and almandite with adsorbed sulfonate at pH 
5.85» No indication of adsorption can be seen by comparing the infra­
red spectra of pure almandite and sulfonate loaded almandite, although 
collector attachment to the almandite surface has obviously occurred, 


































Figure 16» Infrared Spectra of Almandite and Almandite 
with Adsorbed Sulfonate at pH 5*85
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
(7)Previous work has shown that hydrogen and hydroxyl ions are
potential determining for silicates and oxides0 Since these ions 
assume this role, the potential difference (magnitude and sign) between 
the solid surface and the bulk solution will depend on the pH of the 
solution.
This dependence of surface potential or charge on pH when 
silicates are involved may be attributed to the formation of surface 
silicic acid. Since silicic acid is weak acid, its extent of 
ionization or dissociation is pH dependent. If quartz is used as an 
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/Under these conditions, the fractured segments will be electrically 
neutral, or the surface will be at the zero-point-of-*charge (zpc^o 
The zpc of most of the silicates examined in this study is around pH 3. 
Below the zpc, the mineral surface will be positively charged, and 
above the zpc, negatively charged„
The magnitude and sign of surface charge can be studied in a 
number of ways, the most common of which are probably streaming 
potential and electrophoresis0 Streaming potential studies involve 
forcing a solution through a plug of ground mineral and measuring the 
potential produced, whereas electrophoretic measurements involve the
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application of a known potential to a suspension of fine (5 micron) 
particles and measuring the speed at which the particles migrate to 
either the anode or cathode*
With either technique, a potential difference is measured and 
is assumed to be at the shear plane and is given the name zeta poten­
tial o This potential relative to the total double layer (termer Wo and 
determined by H and OH in the case of silicates) and to the bulk 





§ * Zeta Potential
When the zeta potential is zero in the presence of potential deter­
mining ions only, it is assumed that *\|/" is also zero, and no double 
layer exists around the solid*
If flotation occurs by the physical adsorption of collector 
ions on the mineral surface, that is by electrostatic attraction between
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the surface and collector, the electrical sign of the surface and 
hence pH, since this determines the surface charge of silicates, will 
be critical in these systems. That this property is the case in all of 
the systems examined except almandite can readily be seen from the flo­
tation data. For example, in the case of microeline, augite, diopside, 
and tremolite, comparison of the data contained in Figures 2, 3, 4,
10 and 11 shows that flotation results with a negatively charged col­
lector such as a sulfonate (RS0~) only below the zpc where the surface 
is positively charged, and above the zpc where the surface is negatively 
charged with a positively charged collector such as dodecylamine (RNH^)* 
It can also be noted that maximal recoveries of about 20 percent 
and none with microeline were obtained with sulfonate (even with high
concentrations) below the zpc. At pH 2, for example, there will be
-2 - -410 mole per liter Cl (from HC1) and 10 mole per liter RSO^ as
added, or in other words, there is 100 times more chloride than sulfonate
ion within the system which is effectively competing with the sulfonate
for the surfacea This phenomenon is even more pronounced at pH 1,
On the other hand, when amine is used as collector, flotation
recovery increases as the pH is increased above the zpc because the
surface is becoming more negatively charged and hence more collector
ions are attracted. Further, there is no competition between the amine
and another species at the pH values examined.
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In the case of spodumene, a number of Interesting and puzzling 
phenomena were observed,, First, when one sample was examined, flota­
tion resulted with a sulfonate below pH 7 and with an amine above pH 5, 
Secondly, when a different sample was used, flotation resulted 
below pH 4 with a sulfonate and above pH 3 with an amine• Excellent 
flotation resulted between pH 5 and 6 with sulfonate with the first 
sample, and the same anomaly is apparent with the second sample 
(Figure 6), although it is not so exaggerated*
The measured zpc of spodumene II is pH 2.8, and if electrical 
phenomena only are involved in spodumene flotation, no flotation should 
have resulted with sulfonate above pH 3 or so* As flotation resulted 
until about pH 7, either the measured zpc is incorrect or some chemi­
sorption of the collector is occurring* A check on the measured zpc is 
being conducted in another laboratory, since there is no electrophoretic 
equipment on campus and insufficient samples are available for streaming 
potential measurements* The zeta meter experiments were conducted at 
the U* S« Bureau of Mines, Salt Lake City*
No explanation is available at the present time for the anomaly 
observed at pH 5 and 6* It appears to be quite real, however.
Almandite and grossularite are the two systems that clearly showed 
that chemisorption of anionic collectors is the important phenomenon 
responsible for their flotation. This fact is shown by both the 
sulfonate and oleate systems with almandite* Complete flotation 
occurred from pH 1,5 to about 7 with 1 x 10  ̂mole/per liter of sulfonate.
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Complete depression did not occur until pH 10 (Figure 7). Chemisorption 
can be inferred from the fact that essentially complete flotation was 
obtained at pH 1.5 when H^SO^ was added for pH adjustment * Although the 
concentration of bisulfate is greater than sulfate at pH 1.5, a substan­
tial amount of sulfate will be present which would be very effective 
in competing with the RSO^ for the surface if physical adsorption were 
the important phenomenon involved.
In oleate flotation, an optimum pH of about 8 is present for low 
concentrations of the collector and about 9 for higher concentrations.
The systems are depressed below pH 3 due to the hydrolysis of oleate to 
oleic acid, and above pH 10.5 due to the formation and stability of 
ferric hydroxide at the surface (almandite contains about 30 percent 
iron).
Infrared experiments showed a shift in the peak of potassium oleate 
at 1555 cm  ̂to 1575 cm  ̂frequency, which strongly suggests chemi­
sorption of the collector. Infrared techniques could not be used to 
establish chemisorption of sulfonate on the almandite surface because 
the adsorption spectra for almandite masked that of the sulfonate.
In amine adsorption and flotation, good recovery was achieved at 
pH 5. From the measured zpc of pH 2.2, good flotation would be 
expected above, say, pH 3. This zpc is also being rechecked by an 
independent source.
Amine flotation of grossularite corresponds well with its measured
occurredzero-point-of-charge. That is>good flotation/above about pH 3.7 where 
the surface is negatively charged (see Figure 9).
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’’he flotation data determined with sulfonate as collector suggest 
that flotation collection is due to chemisorption of sulfonate on the 
surface„ since depression does not occur until pH 70 From pH 3,5 to 7, 
the negatively charged surface precludes physical adsorption0 This 
response may well be due to naturally contained iron, since iron, both 
ferrous and ferric, may substitute for calcium and aluminum0
The fact that augite, which contains a substantial quantity of iron, 
floats only due to coulombie attraction of the collector to the surface, 
whereas almandite (containing approximately 30 percent iron) floats due 
to chemisorption of the collector is an interesting and important point«
The data suggest a difference in kind of iron, i0e09 that almandite
'{'f 4°4’contains mainly Fe and augite mainly Fe 0 As a matter of fact,
one experiment was conducted with augite with and without prior con­
ditioning with potassium permanganates After conditioning for 15
“3minutes in a 1 x 10 mole per liter KMnO, solution at pH 4045, with4
subsequent rinsing, a flotation recovery of about 15 percent was 
obtained at pH 4o45 whereas 1 percent recovery was obtained in the 
absence of KMnO^ conditioningo
The type and amount of iron and also whether it is naturally 
contained or adsorbed is apparently of great importance in nonmetallic 
flotation systems„ The determination of each of these parameters is 




This study indicates that the following conclusions may be drawn:
1* Diopside, tremolite, and augite float (20 percent maximal
recovery) with sulfonate as collector below their respective
zero-points-of-charge. Good flotation is also achieved above 
their respective zpc’s with amine as the collector.
2. Microeline does not respond to sulfonate flotation at any pH.
Good flotation is obtained above pH 3 with dodecylamine as 
collector.
3. Grossularite floats well above its zpc (pH 2.8) with amine as
collector, and also above the zpc with sulfonate, which
suggests chemisorption of sulfonate and physical adsorption 
of amine.
40 Almandite floats completely over a wide range of pH with a high
molecular weight sulfonate as the collector. Chemisorption of







The optimum pH for almandite flotation with potassium oleate 
occurs between pH 8 and 9„ Adsorption of oleate on the 
almandite surface is by chemisorption.
Spodumene floats moderately well with sulfonate as the collector,, 
Good flotation is achieved with amines» The mechanism of 
adsorption of the collector is not clear at the present time; 
it may be partially electrostatic and partially chemisorption.
The flotation response with anionic collectors is related to 
the groups of silicates. The garnet-group silicates respond 
more readily than the pyroxene and amphibile silicates than 
the feldspar group.
In anionic flotation of almandite, grossularite, and spodumene, 
the formation of surface hydroxyl compounds results in de­
pression at high values of pH.
Chemisorption of sulfonate on silicate minerals can only be 
inferred because the principal Infrared absorption peaks of 
sulfonate are masked by the absorption spectra of the minerals.
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